
These assignmnents are hereby reserved pending ratification of and placi
in operation of the proposed North American Regional Broadcast Agreeme]
Pending such events, the Governmnents of Canada and the United States agi
that in making any changes in existing station assignments as of the date
this exchange of notes, or authorizing new assignments after that date, t
assignments set out above will be afforded protection in accordance with t
allocation standards as provided in the proposed Agreement.

In addition to, these sixteen stations, there are thirteen stations n(
operating in Canada with power of 100 watts on channels that are now classifi
as regional channels and which under the ternis of the proposed Agreement w
be regional channels for assignmnent of Glass III stations with a minimum pow
of 500 watts. Part II C 5 (b) of the proposed Agreement provides that Glass 1
stations may operate on regional channels, but, when so, operated, they a
subject to such interference as may be received fromn Class III stations whi
are not required to protect the Glass IV stations on the samne regional chann,
The Parties to this exchange of notes recognize that, if possible, these statia
should be reassigned to local channels in order that they may be afford,
protection from Înterference from other stations in accordance with the alloc
tien standards for Glass IV stations. The assignmnents for these stations a
provided accordingly as follows:

Prqec k) Station Location PO wer C1ss
Present Propooed

630 630 <JFCO Chatham, Ont .......................... 100W IV
930 1230 OFOR North Bay, Ont.. ..................... 100 IV
580 1240 CFR Prince Rupert, 13.0...... ............... 100 IV
950 1240 CJOC Lethbridge, Mlta........ ............... 100 IV

1120 1340> CRCS Chicoutimi, Que. ý....... .. i............100 IV
930 1450 OFLC Prescott Ont .......... ................. 100 IV
930 1380 CXPC Brantford, Ont.......................... 100 IV
580 1450 CKCL Toronto, Ont .... ................ ..... 100 IV

1390 1450 CJGX Yorkton, Saak........ ......... ........ 100 IV
1450 1480 0H05 Summeride, P.E.I ... ....... ........... 100 IV
1120 1490 CUL? Montreal, Que .................. ........ 100 IV
1410 1490 CKFC Vancouver, 3.0. . ....................... 100 IV
1410 1490 CKMO Vancouver, 13.0 ......................... 100 IV

Three of these stations (CFÇO, ORPC,* and 0H05) remain on regiofl
channels and in accordance with the provisions above mentioned are nil
afforded protection from. interference from. the Glass mI stations on the channle
However, the Government of the United States agrees to proteet these statiol
from interference to the samne extent that they are protected from other Cafli
dian stations but in no event to a greater extent than that provided for Glasst
stations on local chiannels.

(b) Recognizing the desirability of preserving the principle of their exist1n
understanding as to the use of the frequency of 540 kilocycles for broadoastl
by Canada and recognizing the desirabilhty of affording, as far as reasonb
ean be donc, protection to important aeronautical and maritime mobile service
of the United States usîng frequencies ini the non-publie service band of 515 t
550 kilocycles fromn broadcast interference, the undersigned have agreed Al
follows:

1. The frequency .540 kilocycles may be used by Canada for broadkstl
proes at a Canadian station whicb shall be located in the Province C

Saktchewan aind operated so as not to Droduce a ernind wnvt- siomni infpnsi.
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